In medical literature a large proportion of the distinctive' names are taken, changed but little if any, from other languages, and chiefly from the Greek and Latin. The propriety of anglicising these names is a question about which there is some diversity of opinion.
The rendering more plain and understandable these distinctive names and phrases would seem to be very desirable ; in as much as a large majority of those engaged in the study of Dentine?the word dentine has been long in use, and the usual one designating that part of the tooth conjtituting its body which is found inclosed by the enamel and the cement. Perhaps no better term than this can be found. The word dentos has been suggested as a substitute for the word dentine, but why the change should be made we do not readily see.
The word dentos may be appropriately used as a name for the bony covering of the dentine of the root of the tooth. This material is usually denominated the cement or cementum ; both meaning the same thing, cementum being the Latin form of the word, cement the English. This outer portion of the root of the tooth partakes much more nearly in structural character that of bone than dentine and may with propriety be denominated dentos. This word would be far better restricted in its application to This tissue of coiyse surrounds the dentine but is not in contact with it, the cement or dentos intervening, which in structure is more nearly allied to bone than the dentine and it is in actual contact with the former and not with the latter. If the desire is to be very definite and indicate that this structure is about the teeth rather than some other bone let the word dental be adopted. The phrase dental-periosteum is as easily spoken and really more distinctive and more euphonious than the word peridontium. 
